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USA students develop
literacy on West Rand
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1f"lIfanu," - The nolton of \'oluntc~n<;m has trickled dO\\ll

from me da~ s of J F l\.enncd~ to benefit communities and
schools in and around the West Rand
The benefit has come In the form of o\er 50 000 books.
\'\. bleb were: sorted and collected h) students In ~ew Jersey.
t.:nned State· which \\111 be dlStnbuted to commumtles
and t>chools 1D Randfontcln. Kaglsa and areas in Johannes·
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On 4 August tbls group of Amencans JOIDcd staff'mem0'
bers and local dlgnltanes at the Carrol Sbav. \femona!
Centre ICS\f5). an alcohol and drug regeneration pro\
gramme 10 Wltfonh~ln. to celebrate tbelr donation whlcb
\\111 attempt to alle\latc the shortage of books In specifIC
areas and Institutions
The founder orlhe CS~C _R~\~r~nd Zacharia Motaung
was ~xclt~d to b~ part of this book dm'~
Today we just want to sho\\- our gratitude and apprecIatIOn for these families who went out ofthetr way to aid the
de\elopm~nt In our area"
Accordmg to the director of corporate and community
The foreign "engels" from New Jel'HY with locel dignItaraffaIrS at the Global Literacy project {GLPl, based in the
Ies end members of the Carrol Shaw MemorIal centre In
L'S, Wendelll homa!l "ThIS project remforces the notion
Wlttonteln at the .tart of a book drive.
)fvoluDteensm • a notion v. blch has been a key element in
we are at 56 000 books."
undergraduate education In the US
The more than a dozen US students spent approximately
Hov.cver thl notion ha.s trickled down towards elementary le\el where students are compelled to make a five months collect LOg, SOTllng and boxing books as well as
raiSing funds to ship the books to South Africa
difference In the world through community service"
"We really wanted to bnng books stIll in a good condl·
According to Thoma~ the GLP IS a New Jerscy-based
non.proflt organlsatlon dnven by a humane deSire to help tlOn. Books anybody would be proud of receiving," Anne
people In economically poorer countries acqUire literacy, told the Herald.
The excItement were felt in the aIr when local dignitaries
education and development.
AccordIng toAnne DeLaney, the motheroffour students and staff members of the Carrol Shaw Memorial Centre
from Pmgry !vhddle School In ~ew Jersey who Initiated welcomed these foreign "angels" and showed them just one
the book drl\:e "Thl!l contribution could not have grown, the libraries, where the books would end-up - a library bUild
If It was not for the Invoh emenl of all the families, fnends 10 honour of some of these foreign donors
A library that would not Just enhance the hteracy of the
and schools In our area
Quoted 10 the Vamty Fair she said "The Inlllal goal was local commumty, but aho serve as a beacon of hope ofmore
to collect 20 000 (from fnends and family), and right no\\ to come
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